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H:B .. 1,lORANDUM REPORT 
for the 
Army Air Force s , Mate riel Command 
GEnERALIZED SELECTION CHARTS FOR BOMBERS PO'v-1BRED 3Y 
TWO, FOTJR , AND SIX 3000- HORSEPOVTCR EnGINES 
I . CAPACITY A TD ECONOMY 
By Maur ice J . Brevoort , George W. Stickle , and Paul R. Hil l 
I I-. TTWDUCl'TOF 
This pape r is a continuation of reference 1, which is a 
part (j.f the study of the reJ.ationsnip of bomber parar.1eters to 
bomber performance (references 2 and 3). 7-he data of refer-
ence 1 are used to sho'd the cargo· vlhich can be carried. at 
various r anges and the pounds of cargo which can be carried 
per p01md of fue l. 
The assumptions , selecte d parameters , and equations 
applyin[; to the ori g i na l r eport apply without change to t .he 
suppler'1.ent . All r ange pe rformance figures are fo r t he max i mum 
lift-tb-drag condition . It is also assumed that the ga soline 
and bombs are comple,t e ly int e rchangeable . 'I'hi s assumption 
requires that part of the bOFib load 'be distributed inside the 
wings for short.range operation if a design load factor of 4 
is to be mainta i ned ; 
The select ion charts of the main repo rt ·are reproduced 
in two parts in rihe supp l ement , and the powe r ~oading of the 
charts ha s been .extended t .o .. 30 pounds. per .horsepovler . 
---- -- ------------.~-----
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USE OF SEL~CTION CHART S 
Pe rfo~anc e se l e cti on charts a r e p r e s ented i n fi gure 14 . 
Part I give s t he speed , the rate of c limb , and the tak e - off 
dis tanc e . Part II g1ves ,the maximum range with no bomb l oad 
and g i ves the d i sposab l e l oad which includes the casoline , 
oil , and bombs . 
F i gures 1 5 ( a ) , 1 5 (b ), and 15 ( c ) show plots of cargo 
cap a c i ty (which i s made up of gaso line , oi l , and bombs ) 
p l otted aGains t the range for bombers with several power 
loadi ngs and a take - off distance of 4000 feet . These 'plots 
are made by graphical integration assuming that the cargo is 
carr i ed one - half of the ranGe . The end pOirits for these 
curves are given in the selection charts . It may be seen 
that these curves are nearl y strai ght lines for low powe r 
l oadi ng and they are sliehtly concave for high power loadirig . 
I f the shape of these curves is observea , a good estimate 6f 
the c urv e of rang e versus careo for any b onber on the selection 
chart may be drawn . By the use of these curves many i n -
t e r esting examples May b e worked out in regard to car~o a~~ 
e c onomy for a given mi ssion , 
Cargo Capacity 
, ' 
By the use of the r;rapllically integrated c u rves , such' as 
t h os e of figure 1 5 , the curves (f ig . 16 ( 0.) , 16 (b ), 16 ( c )~ 17( a ) , 
l 7 (b ) , 17 (c), l8 ( a ), l8('b ), and 1 8 ( c)) of constant cargo 
capacity for fixed ranr;es were drawn . These charts show 
;) 
- ·3 -
that the bo~b capacity is almost entirely dependent upon .the 
power loading . iiJing loading has a sr.1all e ffec t except at 
the lowest wJng · loadings where the bomb capacity suffers 
sharply . 
It should be renemhe red that t l1E;s e flirplanes ape all 
calculated for a design l08.d factor of' 4 and when the gro~s 
wei~ht is increassrt the structural weight is als o increased 
to ~aintgin this desien load fact~r . ?his is nentioned to 
contrast it to the case of a €i ven ~irplane's be ing ove rloaded 
by acding car~o directly . Such a procedure ~ive s an even 
Mo r e rapid increase with power lo ~ding than 1A ShOMl in the 
fi gur es . 
Economy 
By the use of fiGurf;s s1.1ch as figure 15, the anount of 
bombs divided by the ["asoline and oil way be computed . 
Figures 16(d) , 16 ( ) , 16 (f ), l7(d ), 17 ( 0 ) , l7(f), l8(d) , l 8 (e ), 
and l8( f) are charts £;i vin[ the ra ti.o of bombs to gaso line 
and oil . '1'hiR ratio attains i mportance v/r~en the supply 
problem becomes critical , as in tho case of an air base obtain-
ing its supplits by air transport . 'i1116ee charts arc built on 
the assUP.lption that the bo:r.:bs and [asolinE; are interchangeable . 
The importance of power loading is again shown by these 
cLarts and the f; ff c c t of wIng loading is more narked than on 
the carro - capacity charts . In contrast to the carGo- capacity 
charts, there ~s an optimill'1 pOWEH' loading between 20 and 
'--'~--~~----~---~------- ---- ----- ---
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26 pounds pe r horsepower . The optimw~ wing loading for 
e c onomy ranees from 40 t o 65 pounds per square foot and is 
from 5 to 15 pounds per square foot higher than those found 
for the families of bOMbers -powered by 2000 - horsepowe r 
enrines (reference 3 ) . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Lahoratory , 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics , 
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Figure l4(f). - Selection chart for bombers powered by six 
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Fi gure 1 5 ' 8.) , - Gargo c"pac ity of bombers powered by two 
3000- horsepowe r engines , 4000-foo t take - off. 
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Figure 15(b). - Cargo capacity of bombers powered by four 
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Figure 15(c}. - Cargo capacity of bombers powered by six 




Figure 16(a). - Bomb capacity wi th two ,OOO - horsepower 
engines, lOOO-~11e range. 
Figure 16(b) . - Bomb capacity with two 3000-horsepower 
engines , 4000 - mile range. 
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Figure 16( d). - 8Ombs/go5 "nIl oil w I th twc) 3000 - h" r s ppower 
enclnes, lOaO-Mll e runge. 
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Figure 16(6). - Bombs/gas and oil with two ,OOO-horsepower 
engines, 4000-ml1e rqnge. 
Figure 16(f). - Bombs/ gss and oil wi t h t wo ,OOO -hor sepowe r 
engines , 6oo0- ml1e range. 
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Figure 17(a). - Bo~b capacity with four 3000-horsepower 
engines, 1000-mi1e range. 
Figure 17( b). - Bomb c apac1 ty wi th four 3000- horsepowe r 
engine s , 4000 -m11e range. 
Figure l7(c) . - Bomb capacity with four 3000-horsepower 
engines , 6000-mile range. 
Figure 17(d ) . - Bombs/ga s and 01 1 with f our 3000-horosepower 
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Flgure 17(e). - Bombs/ gas an& 011 with fou r ,OOO-horsepower 
engines, 4000-ml1e r a nge. 
Figure 17(f). - Bombs/ gas and 011 with four ;OOO- horsepower 
engine s , 6000 - ml1 e range . 
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Figure lata). - Bomb capacity with six 3000-horsepower 
engines, 1000 -mile range. 
Figure 18(b). - 80mb capacity with s~" 3000-horsepowel' 
engl nes , 4000 - I011e r'll':ge . 
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F1gure 18(c). - Bomb capac1ty w1th s1x ,OOO-horsepower 
engines , bOOO-mile range. 
Fi gure 18 (d ) . - Bombs/gas and 011 wi th six , OOO- horsepower 
eng1nes , I OOO- mi l e range . 
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Figure 18(e). - Bombs/gas and oil with six 3000-horsepower 
engines, 4000-mile range • 
Figure 18(r). - Bombs/gas and 011 with six 3000-horsepower 
engines, 6000-ml1e range. 
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